
After Eight Years

Father Arrive 
CailThompsc

Hadlanl as :--he walked down 
father, whom she had mil seen 
MM. daujihlc i- of JMis. A. I'. Hun 
and Il.-iny I,. Tlioinp'on, mrl 
altar and iicii.il inarr..ii; ( YC>V.J 
vity Catholic Clinich. 

The bride, whose Cat in:- ar 
rived by plane Just before the 
wedding, wore n white gown 
fashioned with lace over satin. 
Tiny white flowers were Insert 
er on a |ic|ilin n cif nylon net, 
and a Mee bodice rose to a 
f.implo ivi, T l»an collar. Her 
misty, tinsel tip veil was caught 
by a pearl-encrusted tiara, and 
the sleeves of her gown ended 
in calla points (l t her wrists. 

Gleamim; at IKT tb vo.it was 
a cold crii.-'s. ":.omclliiiiM. old."

s Here for 
Dn's Wedding
a while ai.-:|r on Hie arm or hn 
n <-.ebt vi air, .Miss Gall Tliomp- 
li' ..Hi oi ::IW5 S. Harvard Blvd. 
K"it c utis at a flower-banked 

tiatuiday allc.rnoon at the Nail-

ding cake was ft miniature bride 
end groom, standing in a heart. 
Wisps of color from the brides 
maids' gowns were curried out 
In Icing of the confection. 

Wh te candles, ornamented by 
do 1 1 c n 1. e roses, flanked two 
gleaming bowls from which 
punch wan served. Bride ,1 rrd 
gloom weie pictured In can, eo 
style on the plates and nap 
kins, and names of the new Mr.
"lid .Ml.'-. V.ne i-IIITIIVed on the
I'olk-,:

Trip Delays 

Style Column
Dorothy Downing, noted 

fafhlon coluninlft't, whoso nrti- 
elei iisuallv appear In the HER 
\I,1> eiiei,' Simdnv. will quo!.- 
I'll," ' Mylos in the Thill. :day, 
An).', ^(i ivsne this v.-eek. 

The r.Tihlfin cn-ordinalorjiiM 
iTliiriictl from a visit to Chi- 
Cri):n, 111., where she gathered 
up-lci-lhe minute informal ioiun- 
styles.

AUC-. ?3,

The Sot
...for and

k^f, . .|9 
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Roller, Editor

Inch to (I liricl
l,y her grandfather. Sweetheart 
roses and slcplianolls surround- 
I'd a white orchid In her cas 
cade bouquet.

ATTENDANTS LISTED 
Dainty light green lace c

Htl(

of M

ided 
lac

L-ket

MISS GAIL THOMPSON 
. . . Bride of Keith Otls

A petit
tchcd the lacy bodice, 

and a sweetheart hat, fash 
ioned of the same light green 
lace, framed her face. The1 maid 
of honor's bouquet was yellow 
roses encircled by stephanotis. 

Delicate hues changed to light

DeMolay Mothers Name s^^srH 
Fall Luncheon Chairmen

Appointment of a committee to arrange a luncheon for the 
Southern California Association of DeMolay Mothers Circle! 
topped the agenda when the local group met Tuesday at the 1615 
W. 205th St. home of Mrs. Herman Elsenbeiss.

Mrs. Rose Schmldt will be refreshment ehairman for the event, 
to be hostessed by the Torram 
DeMolay Mothers at theYWCA 
on Saturday, Sept. 11. Decorn 
lions will be arranged by Mri 
Beriilce Trenarey.

Also featuring the Tuesday 
session was a report of Assi 
elation activities, presented by 
Mrs, Ruth Nace, deputy of

Couples Fete 

Anniversaries, 

Natal Days
Birthday and anniversary wish- 

eu filled the air at "Bit of Swc 
den" in Hollywood Saturday ovt 
nlng when six couples gathered 
lor a smorgasbord dinner.

Celebrating their natal day 
were twin sisters, Mmes. Don 
(Nancy) Hartcl and Paul (Dor- 
rls) Woofter. Nancy and her 
husband also were observing 
their third anniversary, whlli 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;Mer 
ritt Hartel, were marking 28 
year's of married life.

Also on the list of anniver 
sary celebrants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley McKay,, neighbors 
of the young Hartels, who have 
been wed 10 years. Others at 
tending the party were Messrs
and Min
and James P. Wilkes.

Cocktails followed" at the resi 
dence of the Don Hartel.s, 22646 
Ladeene Ave.

Ninth District i p e c 1 a 1
guest at the gathering. M 
Nace also revealed that the D< 
Molny Boy.s" conclave will b 
held in Long Bench Sept. 
through 5, with Circle member 
assisting.

Cream puffs and coffee wer 
.served after the mealing to thi 
16 members attending, Includ 
ing a newcomer, Mrs. Joannc 
Hnnno.

Woman's Club Chiefs 
Attend District Meet

Mrs. Raymond (Ruth) Rogers, 
president of the Torrance Wom 
an's Club, attended an all-day 
workshop In parliamentary law 
at the California Federation of 
Women's Clubs headquarters In 
Los Angeles last Thursday.

Also representing the 
niors at the session we 
mes. H. I.. Mitchell and A. 

R. Bwalt.

taffeta with a lace bod 
A cascade bouquet of pink roses 
matched her crown of pink rose 
buds, peeping through net which 
matched her gown. Similarly at- 

d was Miss Joy Schlerf, an 
other bridesmaid, whose lavcn- 
:lcr costume was set off by the 
fame pink rosfs.

WITH THE BENEDICT 
Waiting with the benodict at 

Don Pniewskl, best 
were ushered to 

eked with white satipews bedi

cousin of the brld< 
white pillo

bows by Gordon Hamilton and 
Douglas Gomes. Jamlc Biggs, 

;, carried on 
-o rings for 

Hie ceremony, performed by Fa 
ther Robert Gara.

Organ music in keeping with 
the occasion filled the church 
when Miss Shlrley Moody'play 
ed before the ceremony. Miss 
Diantie Powers sang "Ave Ma 
ria" and "On This Day O'Beau 
tiful Mother."

.- WHITE RECEPTION
One hundred fifty guests 

greeted the wedding party at 
the parish hall after the cere 
mony. Standing by the new Mrs. 
Otls was her mother, who chose 

- en taffeta ensemble com- 
ntcd by black accessories 

and a white orchid, for her 
daughter's wedding.

The bridegroom's mother was 
ittlred in a light blue gown 
ashloned of orlon and high- 
ighted with pink accessor 
, white orchid.

Wedding bells nestled In a 
 owcr of white streamer:. _...

while-appointed reception ta 
le. Topping the four-tieredwed-

,vhere

s Thompson chose a 
  suit with white acci 

and the while orcllid fr 
bridal bouquet.

T|ie bride Is a '53 RI 
or Torrance High School, 
:;he was a life member 
California Scholarship Society, 

prtlslng manager of the Tor- 
v News Torch, a majorette, 
active In Girls League, Girls' 

Court and GAA. She Is now em 
ployed at Douglas Aircraft Co. 
IK ve.

31 Is, it Mason High School 
graduate, Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon E. Otls of East Lan- 
ting, Mien. He also is employed 
it the local Douglas plant.

When the newlyweds return 
rom their honeymoon, they 

will live at 833!i Sarlori Ave.
Both grandmothers of the 

bride, Mmes. Rose Tlckell of 
mta Monica and Mary Eliza- 
th Clark of Hollywood, were 

pnosenl for their granddaugh- 
T'S wedding. Lavender orchid 
Di-sages complemented the cos 

tumes of both matrons.

Center

TWO LASSES AND THEIR
the Civic Auditorium Friday
tor tea, sponsored by the
are Colleen Brcnnan, 9,
lovely little playmates were brought for the
Colleen's home at 1303 Oak St. and the Van Dyck rcsidenc
which Is at 2554 Torrance Blvd.

OH YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLT, . 
1G12 W. 214th .St.. ,ci,--| uitic '; 

which was entered m HIM I (oil i 

lion Department at the Civic A 
Seven-year old Mary Jo Lohnch 

is 0!i and lives at 2039 Reynos
doll to lie."

Cay Pre-nuptial Whirl for Three Local 
Misses Spotlights Late Summer Scene

Colorful parties feting late August and early September 
brides-to-be took the social spotlight this week as friends 
opened their homes to honor three local brides-elect at festive 
showers.

Luncheon honoring Miss Virginia Buchanan, who will become 
Miw. Waync Hollln.i on Aug. 27,

d at the 1617 Queens- (ivcnt 
dale Ave., Compton home of lin . Maii

Earl Boynton Wednesday. »os McLaughli 
Delicate hues of pink and Nelson, Gerlrudi 
orn were used as a cole

Millard (Jrlffi 
and liiiyin 

10 honorci 
Pink hearts fi 

tulle and dell

tlf on the tables, and petite 
mbrellas reflected the shades 

table favors, Salad, rolls, and 
sorl wej .c $el. vod, ami guests 

had many laughs trying to guess 
the hundred klt.Mi.'ii items their 
hostess had sprinkled In a mil- 
chrll,

Gifts for the bride-ele 
chen were presented to h 
Mrs. Harold Corkill oi l 
geles shared host r. - hun 
Mrs, Boynton.

Attending the

t's kit 
er, und

M Boynton. Corkill and her
daughter, Gail; Ruth Roster; 
John Brewer and her daughter,

i-k De Lapp of
Aug. 
iarde W.

'Buchanan and Avawll, moth- 
ei and sister of the honoree, of 
Tormnce.

, TWO PARTIES HELD
Another pie nuptial party lion- 

11 ee la Miss Barbara Irvin, who 
will exchange vows with Jo- 
«> ph Lawrence Slmz at St. Mar- 
vaic-l Mary Church In Unnlla 
on Aug. 28.

Her future sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Benjamin Simi!, fejed her with 
f shower at the Long Health 
home nf her mother-in-law to-be, 
Mrs. BernliHidt Simz, using 
white Mi-earners and wadding 
bflls as a dewallve motif.

On ttje guest list at the gay

Mmes. VVayne
Mt-Laughlin,

ert Gallairhor,

s-cribed in icing on the confec
tion, 
punch 
vhlte

was served w i t h 
coffee. Pink and

Jewish
Plans Tuesday
Election Meet Ann Stephens 

Fetes Former 
THS Friends

War Widows Form Harbor 
Unit of GoldStar Wives

Harbor City PTA Leaders 
Plan Fund-raising Projects

New officers will he clccto 
at the regular mooting of th 
Gardcna Valley Jewish Cento 
slated for Tuesday, Aug. 24 s 
the Western Club, 1B51G S. Wcs 
Tn Ave. at 8;30 p.m. 
The Men's Club of the centc

announces that 
services will be 
American Legion Hall, Norman-

High Holiday 
hold at th

lie Av id Gardcna Blvd., be
ginning Monday, Srpt. 27.

Rabbi Nolsho
ficiate at, the sr

assisted by

 mine will of- 
ices, and wil 
mixed choir

Rosh Hashanah will be 
Sept. 27, 28. and 29. 
Klppur services will be h 
H sundown Oct. 6 through

All people of Jewish faith 
n the area who wish

«orve the holiday 
contact, In Torran 
it 17214 Ardath Ave 
ts and information.

ervices may
:, Ma

which the bride 
presents for her

the

ed of net and 
sprays of Illy 

valley took the decora- 
Mlunt when Miss Karen 
i opened her 24317 Al-

Lomiti
other nffalr feting Miss Irvln. 

Other friends presenting gifts 
and best wishes lr> the bride- 
to-be were Misses Jean WoUel, 
Mary Jea'n Marker, Marie Traun- 
Colder. Flora Hameetman, Eve 
I'ctranovlchr Darlenc McCann, 
Kay Frances. Bonnie Domonos- 
lie. Marilyn Brunnan, Jean Kcll- 

Shlrley Kudo, and Judy
Patttrson. Ml Irvin also 

 ty honoring hendod th( 
daughter

MISS DAVIS FETED 
High school friends galhcrc 

D. Goldsmith hoim
2023 Arlington Ave 

/onlng when Miss 
oldsmith and Can

feted Mis 
'ill beco

Thursday 
i Yolanda 

ilyn Mallor
Betty CJavl

'bride of Illch-
id Ugland Sept. 5 at SI. An 

drew's Episcopal Church.
umbrella shaded tiny

with ribbon.' 
and lavender

ube packages, gaily Iced
atop the 

shower cake
vlilto

Betty from the Gang" was in

Invile.-l to attend the
Misses Jean and Jani' 
y. Connie Krickson, Pe 
:>od, Janel Beeman. Jam 
'"d. Barbara U'hillev NI

Tragedy Fjall

rr:ne;: Offering of 

PV Players

Wade of Long Reach, regional vice-president of 
ganlzation, says the new chapter will acquaint 
   .... _ Viil| . W |()OW3 r,.oni i j0mjtai Tor- 

Wiimington, 
vlth

San
,d otli<

Pedr 
outhl-uid eitie

Chatting about their high 
 chool days were former Tor 

nts who 
L. Sto- 

CCMO

ranee High School studc. 
gathered at the John 
|)hens r e s I d ( 11

Wednesday night w hen 
Ann Stephens entertained

it a politick dim
Conversation took 

ight at the affair, for 
ho guests had not 5

(heir rlghls a
Con about the iionp'.-- work in
I heir behalf.

Under present laws. Mr?. Wade 
points out, survivor's benefits' 
are small to begin with, but 
are lost entirely if a wife works 
to augment her Income and re 
ceives over $75 a month.

The financial strain on father 
less families Is one of the con 
tributing factors In the growing 
juvenile delinquency problem, 

he i-aid.
The Gold Star Wiv. ' n w II.,i 

l:or Area chapter v. ill h.,1.1 ;,, , :
at Long 

.nformatloii may b

da Monday when the budget and finan
topped tin 

mittee of
agon-

larbor
City PTA met at the homo of the president, Mrs. Carl

Funds from the projects are earmarked to can;- 
Association's program of welfare, health, and education.

End Summer 
Rec Program 
At 259th PI.

Playgrom 
PI. School 
'Jay, with I

activities at 2r>9th 
me to an end Frl- 
 Hill,-.; slated to re-

A'i fill
playday was held recently 

inr children under the direction 
oi Mono Phillips and Gcraldine 
Jonclch, playground directors,

Winning in shuffle-golf was 
John Marincovich, while others 
emerging tops In athletic con 
tests were Robert Clements, bat 
ting; Danny Fitzgerald, bean- 
bag throwing; Ronnie Ohmohnn- 
dro and Marincovi.'n TMI-I v 
Hicks and Dickie K - MI, ,

lect opened 
personal use.

Popovlch. Pat Flanagln, Judy 
Ileed, Judy Nash. Cynthia Eas- 
ley, Connie Stout, Pat Rogan, 
Mines. Thur:ton Braddock, 
mother of the homnvc.-; Sidney 
E. Ugltind, mother of the bene 
dict-elect; and J. D. Goldsmith. 
MRS. UGLAND ENTERTAINS
Friday evening Mrs. Sidney E. 

Ugland honored her future 
daughter at her 1513 Madrid 
Ave. home at a miscellaneous 
shower.

The hostess plann. d an mior 
nal evening fc 

bride-elect, and
outs of cake, sandwiches and 

coffee were served. Bridal gani(
arranged by Mrs
lock, other of

Thurston Brad- 
honoree,

livitles we 
D, Daniels

or the evening CDS- 
e Mines. Jack Long, 

Lloyd Middy, Rich
ard Tlernan, .lackio Mallury, E. 
D. Hoynton. N. Niekslnh.Ceorgo 
Cooper, Waller Jones, T, T. llah 
hit, Harold Phillips and Ilrad 
lock.

'Autumn Garden," a Lillian 
Hellman drama revolving around 

tragedy of a group of peo 
ple who have stood still and 
M i hie pass by .them, will h.-ad- 
i.ice Hie fall season of the I'a 
ins Verdcs Players, 

  Directed by Stan John-on. ilii 
play will be held Nov. IX, 1:1, 
mid 20 at Malaga Cove S 
Tryout will be held at I h 
home of Marie Mill, president i 
the I'li'yers at JS26, Via Mont 
mar, diiim,-' a 'board meet 
llenearsals will run through II: 
month of October.

An old-£ashioned melodrama 
will he presented, along with 
an olio, "Streets of New York, 1 ' 
In mid-January. The gay opor- 
. Ita, "The Merry Widow,' will 
follow In March, and the mys 
tery "Night Must Fall" will 
close the season in June.

All productions ure under 
.iohnson'H direction, who played 
the leading role when the Play 
ers presented a formal dress 
concert reading of "Cyrano dc 
l>rgcrac" at HID Muiiicipul ArU 
C' e n t e r in Long Beach last 
r.lKhl.

In addition to his directorial 
.lutlesi. Johnson is speech, drama, 
md KiiRllsh instructor Hi War- 
bonne High Srhool, where he

Shlrley Evcrhart of El Sog 
u college friend from Whlt

Mrs. Sciarotla'a son 
was also on hand for the

the past yea Mr

U-nlh die.

tiUMMKR fSUPI'Ell . , . Boy Scouts of Troop :il!i and Iheir families gall; ,,,,-,, 
Park Wcdncvlay evriilng for n hambur«,,-r Cry arranged by the Mothers (.'lull. .Mi,,, William 
Edwards and Mrs, John Guyaii arc shown I.ere conking the favorite American <lifh and 
warming up lasly buna; Jnlm dnyan Is all ready (o make a sandwich. Brandishing th,"
Illll -i.-nd !',- I:, i, I ; : , 'Mli-.

Iliid welfare i . ; , 
exceeded ?2t:0. Monies v,.-ii! :,.r 
milk and lunehes at .-.(  liool, 
r.hoes and dental services for 
needy children within the school 
district, and a tonsiilcctomy. i

Johnny Strong's one-ring cir 
cus, with a juggler, clown, train 
ed horse, and cotton candy, sno- 
cone, and popcorn booths, will 
si art off the fund-raising pro 
jects on Kept. 27. The annual 
Kalloweon Carnival will foMow 
on Oct. 2U, with a parade on tho 
school grounds at 4 p.m. and 
£i spaghetti dinner served In the 
.school, cafeteria at 5 p.m. Con- 

 salons will open following the 
parade.

On Nov. 8, a paper and rag 
drive will be held, with a sur 
prise awarded to the students 
bringing In the most newspa- 
pu-s. The annual Open House 
program on Mar. 31 will fea- 
 ore a spaghetti dinner in tho 
:,diool cafeteria and a youth 
group display In the auditorium. 

A May Day celebration, with 
dances by the. students, a fes 
tival and bazaar, will be held 
May 27, and dates are pending 
for rummage and T-shlit sales. 

Mrs. Richard Roa-ndal, treas. 
tirer, u chairman of the budget 
and finance committee but was 

nable to attend the meeting bo- 
ausn of Illness. Attending were 
lines. D. Ci. Chech, first vice- 

p-csident; Gregory; Avis Creech, 
principal; and James Triffon, 

and means chairman.

Scout Trails
Under the illre.-tion of .Mines. 

K T. English of Heaiiide i;c,n- 
  hc«s bnd Jack Evans 01 i.ju-.

na, a course In interim dim* 
Girl Scout Leadership be.van 
Tuesday at at. Andrew's Episco- 
pal Church.

This course will continue Wed- 
1   -day, AUK. 25; Keidaj. Aug.

,; mid Tuesday, Aug. 31. M"0l-
iji-j begin at 10 a.m. and con. 

dude at 2 p.m., with a nosebag 
Kmch at noon time.

Among the local women train 
ing for leadership are, Mrnes. 
Don Green, Elnn r Illehsc I, Slicl- 
don Pettll, J. D. PerrtlinHtoi), 
Edith Jean, lletty I'auldltje l1 "^  
guerite Hledsoe, Jean tr 
Oraiv l.lndlcy, Iva HefU ,/ . 
Until Wilkins.

A liiownle leader com.,, \ 
I.e oflc red In the Call, but duK-* 
and place aie not avellablo at"

cd.-fl


